
_ ^ (HarUn fltudlo Photo) 
TORRAKCE ROYAl/TY . . . who reigned at the Baby Festival conducted by the Torrance 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary held recently at the Torrance High School auditorium 
are from left, Kathy Borges, court page, Jlmmle Wolford, Supreme King; Dave Roberts, Su 
preme Duke; Debble Barnby, Supreme Princess, Mike Borges, SupremePrlnce; Judy Park, Su 
preme Queen; Celeste Williams, Supreme Duchess, was not present for the picture.

VFW Auxiliary 
Stages Benefi 
Baby Festival

Torrance Vetrrans of Fore 
Wars Auxiliary hold its Ch 
ren's Festival Nov. 23 at i 
Torrance High School at 
torlum. Children from 2 moni 
to ten years, wearing robes a 
gowns were presented In a Ro; 
Pageant as king:, queens a i 
court members.

Kathy Borgns, royal col 
page, presented trophies an 
awards; She also gave a 
ern toe dance as did pupils fro 
the three local dartce schoo 
who appeared on the progra 
Mrs. Mary Higby. VFW Aux 
arjr member, was In charge 
he program, proceeds fi 

which Went to the Veterans H 
pita! Christmas Fund. A doi 
>rlze was won by Charles Wa 
Foster, of 1860 Torrance Blvd 
"Gerald Curtls was select 
faster Torrance Junior and 

borah Fresenlus holds the ti 
>f Miss Torrance Junior. Robe 
lussell was chosen as Mi 
'orrance Senior and Candy Sta 
took rel&ns as Miss Ton an 

Senior. .  

ANOTHER GREAT McMAHAN VALUE

HAND
PAINTED

IGCG

DINNERWARE
I

Poi The 
C o m o i e t e

.00

Die HAND PAINTED 
TURKEYPUTTIR

50c WEEKLY
8-9 " PLATES 
8 - 6" PLATES 
8 FRUIT DESSERTS 
8 - 4" CUPS 
8 SAUCERS 
1 VEGETABLE DISH 
1 OVAL PLATTER 
1 COVERED SUGAR 
1 CREAMER
1 TEA POT
2 EXTRA CUPS

fitt/S
Big Hand Painted 
TURKEY PLATTER

Guy modern beauty for 
your fuble. Bright apple 
pattern in three tolors!

CORNER 
SARTORl & 

EL PRADO 
A 8-1252

FURNITURE STORES

Jean Valencia, Karen Kujave, 
era and Vada Foster, Nancy 

Loy, Pattl Ann Perlewitz, Caro- 
m Hales, and Linda Barnum.

^LTAR SOCIETY
Nativity Altar Society will 
«et tomorrow evening at 8 p.m. 
the parish hall. Plans will be 

ade for the continuance of the 
le of fruit cakes and Christ- 
as tree ornaments during De- 
mber. Cake orders are being 

aken by Mrs. Robert Moffett. 
. Delbert White is taking or-

TORRANCE H6RAID DEC. o, 1954

Two YWCA Training Sessions
Thn second and third sessions | Carolyn Reich, San Pedro Teen 

of the YWCA advisor's training age Director, 
course will be offered on Wed. The group Is open to all pre

sent Y-teen Advisers as well as 
women who would like to be 
come advisers.

sessions will be devoted] Present local advisers arc: 
to helping teen-age advisers to Mrs. Daniel Agnew and Mrs. H.

nesday, Dec. 8 and Thursday. 
Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at the Wll- 
mlngton Community Cente

learn about Y-tcpns, their clubs, 
and organization, teen-ago char 
acteristics and program empha 
sis within the clubs Including 
national and world-wide projects. 

The classes are being lead by 
Marian Fatout, district Y-tecn co 
ordinator, Tirzah Hearrell, Wll- 
mlngton program director, and

A. Jollensten, Betas; Mrs. Darrel 
Smith, Mrs. Frank Walker, Mrs. 
Harold Bledsoe, and Mrs. Doro 
thy Roccaforte, Coquettes; Mrs. 
Joseph Rogan, Debs; Mrs. Helen 
Benton, and Mrs. Roland Melster, 
Scot ties; Mrs. Arle H. Blackman, 
Torretes: Mrs. Val Gene Mott, 
Marquettes.

Qreative Family Living
By Dorothy L. Law

Children participating, othe 
than those In the supreme di' 
slon, were: Gerald Curtls, M 
chad Rembis, Alien BIdwc 
Wayne DaVls, Kris Andersen. M 
chael Colllns, Gerald Wfttkln 
Michael Box, Debra Shortbrldg 
^rankle Rogers, Teresa Ann Hil 
)ard, Ella Mac Langford, Patt 
Juerrero, Sandra Lee Frant 

Clndy LeeWatson, Sherrl Ream 
Deborah Fresenlus, Nancy Be 
ry, Maria Bolles and Kathlee 
Doran.

Others were Lorna Dull, Cyn 
hla   Zubcr, Rhonda Hobson 

Mary Jane Sanders, Colleen Co 
and Pamela Hayes. In the To< 
dler division were Wlllard Gaef 
ike, Stephen Taufer, Gary Deck 
r, Wayne Wait, Ted Mltcheir 

Larry Ferrin, David Lincoln, Ml 
hael Dosler, Kenda De Frees 
ylvia Egger. Eliwboth Woods 

Victoria Stellway, Cindy Waltz, 
leborah Prettyman, Anita Jo 

3reer, and Hally Frazlne
Junior division participants
;re Ronnle Hurley, Robert RUB

ell, Jlmmle Crowe, Dennis Sohu-
, Steve Freeman, Chris Hage
aier, Andrew Snanley, Steve

JVeeman, Anthony Petersen,
<errl Ann Hicks, Cathy Ann

/nltford, Deanna Harris, Ton!
ynn Wise, Judy Rowc. Cheryl

"''ir-n and Candy Stambook.
|n the senior girl dlvi

0.1. Maurcen O'Brlcn, Don-

El Nido
El Nido PTA will meet Wed' 

nesdty evening, Dec. 8 In room 
i at the school to hear Dr. E. V. 

dean of Pepperdme col- 
egt. A program with the fourth 

and fifth grades participating 
will be given under the direction 
of Mrs. Catherine Donaldson and 
Charles Gascl. The title of thi 

rogram Is "Developing Our Mo 
ral and Spiritual Values."

The El Nido ITA board met 
recently at the home of Mrs. 
ohn Hubacek, 4735 Caddison 

A pot luck luncheon was
" " '

COUNSELOR.
LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN
FAMILY 

LIFE EDUCATION

QUESTION FROM A READER .. . How can I better diret 
my nearly four year old girl? She is constantly running away 
from me when we are shopping or visiting. She is quick to 
handle and damage others possessions and our excursions 
are becoming one round of "donts and stops." Would t har 
ness be of help? Your suggestions' would be appreciated.

 Mrs. SRG
CHILD LEARNS BY DOING

Perhaps if we could bear in mind in our treatment of 
the young child that his way of learning about the world is 
through reaching out into it, we can better understand his 
behavior. Children learn by "doing," through participation^ 
and exposure to new and interesting experiences, 
earn best when there is an atmosphere of warmth and af 

fection about them. The child between birth and five years
ci vcii aner wuiun nitric waa ti ... - * i * _ A i * A HT_*..usiness meeting conducted by 8rows faster and learns more than at later stages. Nature

Mrs. Fhilo Milor. Plans were 
lade to fill three baskets for 
eedy families at Christmas. The 
roup. enjoyed a gift exchange. 
It was also announced that a 

ew teacher had been added to 
Nido faculty, Mrs. Hazel 

pender.
Announcement of the next film 
be shown at the school on Dec.

'Father was 
as made.

a Fullback,'

vladrona
Madrona PTA Executive Board
11 hold Its monthly meeting at

30 a.m. Wednesday morning
the home of Mrs. Beverly

>yer, 2838 Onrado. There will be
exchange of gifts and a so-!

al hour In conjunction with the
eetlng. '
Jan. 6 has been set aside for

>rs. for Christmas ornaments, brary.

Is asked to save all rags anc 
pecs over the holidays. 
It was also announced thai 
x>ks were needed for the II

The Stork Story
Mr .and Mrs. John T. Hale 
4 8th Place, Hermosa Beac 
eloomed a son, Donald Mavlt 
irn Nov. 23, 3:30 a.nr, welg 
g 4 Ibs. 2 or. The grandpa 
ts are' Mr. and Mrs. Georf 
Hales of Hollywood, and Mr 

argaret Mavity of Hermoe 
leach.

Denlse Ann Reynolds has- 
sister In person of Lynet 

n, born Nov. 23,. 6:69 p.m

 y J. HUGH SHKRPCV, JR.

WATCH FOB SCHOOL
CHILDREN

With pert ribbons Mid toes- 
y brogana children lire eon- 
erglnr out of school build 

ings. School buses, ambling, 
gf Jumping;, and walking 

httdien on roads and slde- 
ralks are haiards we must 

anticipate.
A footbal In the hands at a 
/InUr fonllutll fiend Is Hot; be 
irows a puns to his pal, bs 

nJaees It. Out In (rant of 
ur oar hell dash. Can you 
top, quickly? A sweet little 
rt Is walking primly; the 

toy next door dangles * gar- 
r snake, she screams, dash- 

s  w»y, In front of our oar. 
an you stop, quickly T 
Hie first few days of « 

Christinas vacation are dan- 
erous times (or us. We must 
ave our car under control, 
ittdpate * sudden burst of 
wed, a quick flashing dive. 
rive slowly. Drive carefully, 

prepared to STOP Instant-

A mauled bleeding, broken 
body of a ohlkl Is not   pkNM- 
art right. "8eV Uve" Is small 
consolation when » wheedudr 
wU be Ms mode of KMOmoMon 
be balance of his life. Iiuwr 

will pay his medical, 
ootor and hospital expenses, 

but whoU pay for the years 
remorse we'll sufferT Wow 

own. Drive owrefnlly. Be pre 
pared to HTOP nutanHy. Let 
all the children go bade to 
chool.

"WB HAVI IKIWRD 
THIS COMMUNITY rOft

tipping the scales ai 8 Ibs. Mr 
and Mrs. L. B. Reynolds, Jr., re 
side at 3209 Pine Ave., Manhat 
tan Beach. Mr. and Mrs. L. B

South 
ents.

W.

Gate er« the grandpar-

St., a son,
Darrel Glyn, their second child, 
on Nov. 2B, 4:02 a.m. .weighing

of T orrance ,and Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Harrlson of Arkansas. 

The three daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Sanders of 1706 Her- 
rln St., Redondo Beach, are tell- 
ng their friends of the arrival

meets this need within the child to learn by providing periods 
of expansion or reaching out, in which the child feels a great 
er impetus to extend himself. This is natural.

CHILD LACKS EXPERIENCE
It is the childs way of learning more about the world in 

which he lives. Naturally because of immaturities the child 
lacks the experience and ability to calculate risk, .among 
other things his motor control is not yet fully developed, the 
inevitable results are mistakes of course. Here is where the 
parent as a "helper" can and should provide needed guid 
ance. Perhaps sitting back and closing our eyes with the at 
titude "oh this is his way of learning about the world" is 
not the answer. Neither is complete restraint and overt 
physical control, for this reason I am not particularly in 
favor of ropes, harnesses and the like. Possibly we can find 

a middle ground by first of all changing our attitude about 
"why" the child is behaving in this manner. By realizing the 

childs need for new experience we can learn to take a dif-
rag and paper drive. The-pub- ferent view of it. Releasing the- feeling of "he does (his just 

to annoy me" or " he just doesn't want to mind." This helps 
us to » more objective outlook when we understand running 
away as reaching out which is perfectly natural. Especially 
does the child from 3 to 5 feel this inward urge to "get into" 
the world. Apparently this little youngster is right on sched 
ule. .

HELP THE CHILD TO 'REACH OUT _ 
Perhaps we can try to set down a few suggestions which^f 

will help this child to reach out and learn since it is a natural 
step in her growth and development. It is good to avoid 
physical restraint unless ... the child would injure herself 
or another . . . damage property ... is interfering with an- 
others way of life ... or the action would violate her generalReynolds of Hermosa Beach, and welfarfl      .".»' .1 ,m. T ' Br *eneral Mr. and Itrs. T. H. Poole o/ W.?lfare ta one way or another. When these emergency situ- 
a«oiu occur the parent should exercise the direction neces-

either removing the child frpm the situation or the 
i from the child. Distraction of the childs attention 

is often helpful. In an emergency we stop the child. When 
child wishes to handle a valuable object go to her and 

- -jjg it wni,out danger of breakage, if it is 
.. , j Do not over expose the child to attractive 

stimulus and then be surprised when she reacts For ex 
ample: If you take her to a top shop, better plan on "reach 
ing out." Use the "we" approach ... "let's go see things to- 
'01'a °r I6t mommy show y°u " Above au "void

o*. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox of 
Redondo Beach, and Mr. and

Wayne Leonard, the fourth 
ihlld for'Mr, and Mrs. L. A. 
Sriffln, 17004 Crenshaw Blvd.. 
was born Nov. 24 at 9:30 p.m.. 
Ipplng the scales at 7 Ibs. 11 
». The grandparents, both of 
-09 Angeles, are Mrs. Alice 
3rlffln and John O. Manning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bolen, of - .... - -_ _ .   , 
372 Torrance Blvd., welcomed *>ra- Ysldoro Hulz, and Mrs

.... -.  r«--  ., and rejecting in their at 
titudes. Provide opportunities for running legitimately, such

«« i ., '1 When sh°PPinS "we walk in the store." Learn 
to relax, and don't fear the worstl

Mr. and _ 
lint Doty Ave., have aTfamUV 
of four with the arrival of Kath 
leen, born Nov. 25 at 10:08 p.m 
weighing 7 Ibs. 8 oz. Mr.

heir first chlld, a daughter Mary 
 e, bom NOT. 24 at 4:03 p.m., 
elghlng 7 Ibs. 3 01. Ohio Is the

Jrenneman and George P. Bolen. 
Victoria Marianne arrived Nov. 

4, making three children for 
rtr. and Mrs. Frank Rlsica Jr.

5onoepctlon Zamora of Torrance 
are the grandparents. 

Raymond Charles, son of" Mr.
of the grandfather* O. L. and Mrs. Ray Beer's, 2104 Huh'

and Ave., has a new brother 
n the person of David Ray, born 
lov. 26 at '4 p.m., weighing 8..,

fr. and Mrs. Frank Rlslca Jr. Ibs. 6 oz. Mr and Mrs Foter 
he paternal grandmother , la Hawklns of Torrance, Mr. and 

Urs. J. Rigica of New York. Mrs. David Beers of Redondo

GRHN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

Complete Set of Abov* Bible Sonei 
Mailed free en

Beach are the grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Costa, 

of 1048 W. 220th St., welconv 
their fourth child, Fernando 
B. da Costa, born Nov. 36 _. 
12:22 p.m., tipping the scales at 
9 Ibs. 2 oz. Azores, Portugal fa 
the home of the grandparents. 
Me. and Mrs. John da Costa, and 
Mrs.Benvenlda Bettercourt,

CHILI SUPPER
The new Couple's Club of the 

Waltcria Methodist Church Is 
sponsoring a chill supper, Wed 
nesday at 8:30 p.m. Supper will 
be served by the Dorcas Circle 
of the W.8.C.S. Nursery caro 
will be provided and games have 
been planned for entertainment.

USUN WHCN / 
HWWUTI MKXM* /

THE I
D*nnl» Day
SHOW

For "FACrS" itout NUtDllITt, pkoMi 

V. I. DANI PAIrfM M1M


